TODAY
Greeters—1st Hour: David Wine, Brandy Stykes, Beverly Nuckols, Richard & Ann Butner
2nd Hour: Bill & Betty Gray, Will Freeman, Trudy Freeman, Cindy Freeman
Information Center—1st Hour: Kathi Wine, Kathy McInturf
2nd Hour: Amy Hollifield
Parking Lot Attendants—1st Hour:
2nd Hour: Bob Thompson, Bill Freeman
Ushers—1st Hour: Jerry Eberhart, Ross Carmack
2nd Hour: Josh & Jessica Elliott
Offering Counters—Jerry Aurigema, Lee Hilton, Andy Caldwell, Scott Smith
Communion to Shut-Ins—Bob Stykes
4:00 p.m. Young Discipleship Team Meeting
5:30 p.m. Adult Choir
5:45 p.m. Student Ministry Small Groups

WEDNESDAY
9:30 a.m. Women’s Bible Study
6:00 p.m. Cherub Choir, King’s Kids
6:30 p.m. Women’s Bible Study
6:45 p.m. Men’s Bible Study
7:00 p.m. Nursery, Preschool Bible Study, Elementary Bible Study, Youth Group, Adult Bible Study
8:00 p.m. Mexico Mission Trip Meeting

THURSDAY
7:00 p.m. Women’s Bible Study

NEXT SUNDAY
Greeters—1st Hour: David Wine, Brandy Stykes, Beverly Nuckols, Richard & Ann Butner
2nd Hour: Bill & Betty Gray, Will Freeman, Trudy Freeman, Cindy Freeman
Information Center—1st Hour: Kathi Wine, Kathy McInturf
2nd Hour: Amy Hollifield
Parking Lot Attendants—1st Hour:
2nd Hour: Bob Thompson, Bill Freeman
Ushers—1st Hour: Jerry Eberhart, Ross Carmack
2nd Hour: Josh & Jessica Elliott
Offering Counters—Joe Trujillo, Andy Creech, Danny Persinger, Will Wingate
Communion to Shut-Ins—Rob Walser

Presented by
The King’s Kids
Sunday, May 2

Preceded by the Cherub Choir’s presentation of "Sing for Spring"
It all begins at 6:30 p.m.
Everyone Welcomed!

Making Covenant Pledges
Knowing that there are many who are new to our congregation and others who, for whatever reason, were unable to participate in 2008, we are offering the opportunity to make new pledges to the Crossroads Covenant. In addition to those who attended our “Mini Campaign Dinner” last week, there may be others that are considering contributing to the campaign. Campaign pledge cards and envelopes will be at the information desk for the next few weeks. Those desiring to make a pledge can fill out a card and seal it in an envelope and put it in the regular church offering TODAY. You may also bring your card to the church office or mail it to Crossroads Christian Church, 1300 Suncrest Drive, Gray, Tennessee 37615 ATTN: Crossroads Covenant Treasurer.

New Men’s LifeGroup Opportunity!!! Beginning this coming Wednesday evening, April 28th, a new LifeGroup for men only will be offered. The group will meet in Room 110 from 6:45-8:00 and the main focus of the group will be Bible study and prayer with additional elements of fellowship and service also involved. This will be open to all men of the church and will serve as a place where men can learn and grow in their efforts to be a disciple of Jesus. Guys, this may be the opportunity that you have been looking for to walk along side other guys who need the encouragement of Christian brothers.
Weekly Events: The Student Ministry @ Crossroads is for those in grade 7-12
- Sunday:
  - Worship @ 9:30 am
  - Sunday School @ 10:05 am - All Start in The Garage
- Small Groups: Sunday Evenings @ 5:45 pm at local homes
- Wednesday: Youth Group @ 7:00 pm in The Garage

Small Groups: We DO have small groups tonight @ 5:45 pm

Middle School Mission Trip Meeting: We had our 1st Middle School Mission Trip Meeting after church on Wednesday, April 14th. If you missed the meeting but would like the information, you can download it by going to www.crossroadsgray.org and then selecting “STUDENTS” and then “2010 summer mission trip.” Our dates for the trip are June 20-25, 2010. The total cost for the trip is $110.00 which covers everything except souvenirs (we will probably go to Gatlinburg one night) and snacks you may buy at gas stations, etc. You sign up for the trip by paying your deposit of $60.00 on or before Wednesday, May 5th. We will have someone in the lobby on Sunday morning April 25th and May 2nd to collect the money. Your final $50.00 payment will be due on or before Wednesday, June 9th.

Senior Night: Senior Night is Wed., May 19th @ 7:00 pm. This is our night to recognize, remember & encourage our high school seniors who will be graduating. It is held in the gym & everyone in the church is invited. For those who wish to participate, we do a Senior Video with pictures of you as you have grown up so that we can laugh and cry as you grow up. If you (or your parents) want to submit pictures for the video here is what you need to do: 1) Pick out 25-30 pictures from throughout your life (birth to now). 2) If you can scan them or have them in electronic format & can put them on a disc for us that would save us tons of time. If not, you can simply turn in the pictures in an envelope with your name on it. 3) You need to pick an appropriate song (if you have to ask then it is probably not appropriate) and give that to us on a disc or in some electronic format if possible. Please keep the song in the 4-5 minute range at the most. 4) You need to turn all of this into Kit no later than May 5th in order to give us time to get all the many videos done (you can turn it in early…that would help).

Graduate Recognition Sunday: Graduate Recognition Sunday (different than Senior Night) will be Sun. Morning, May 16th in both morning services. We’ll read off the names of graduates from High School, College & Post College & have everyone in attendance come forward to receive a small gift & be recognized by the congregation. Please plan on being here for that for at least one service so that the church can rejoice with you. There will be a signup sheet in the lobby of the church & in The Garage. If you’re graduating, please fill it out (even if you cannot be there that Sun.) so we have an accurate list of graduates.

High School Mexico Mission Trip: Our NEXT MEETING WILL BE WED., APRIL 28th and is an extremely important meeting. Your final payment of $75 is due that night as well (making your total paid $250). Please do your best to make sure that you have paid your $250 by the 28th. You also need to have your passport in the works. The BIGGEST THING for this upcoming meeting is your forms. If you have lost your forms, you can download them by going to www.crossroadsgray.org & selecting Students-Mission Trips & finding them in the Mexico Information Packet from the last meeting. We will have a couple of notaries there that night…so have your parents come and they can sign forms there (need to sign in the presence of the notaries) and get them notarized.

College Mission Trip: We have made a change based on the willingness of those going on the trip and the need of Samaritan’s Purse. Instead of New Orleans, we will be going to Dallas, GA to help finish homes for rehabilitation from the floods of last fall. This will change only a few things for the trip. First, we will leave on Monday morning instead of Sunday afternoon since we only have a 4 hour drive instead of 12+. This means we will not have to spend the night in a hotel which will help with cost even more. We will still be getting back on Saturday evening but it will be late afternoon/early evening instead of 2 am Sunday. Instead of $50.00 per person, we will only charge $40.00. If you have already paid $50 we will give you the $10 back on the trip. Please try to pay the remainder of your balance either today (April 25th) or next Sunday, May 2nd. Finally, instead of you needing to pay for 7 meals, you will only need to pay for 4 meals.

Youth In Ministry Summer Conference: This is available to anyone who has completed grades 9-12 (meaning you will be in 10th-College Freshman in the Fall of 2010). It takes place on the campus of Milligan College July 25-31, 2010 and is an amazing week. It is really designed for those who are seeking to better understand God’s call for their life & who are serious about their relationship with Christ & being a servant leader. Curtis Booher & Kit are two of the leaders of the week. We have had a bunch of people attend over the years and all have loved it. Info is in The Garage.

Student Ministry Annual Yearly Sale: We are holding our annual yard sale on June 4-5, 2010. We will begin to accept your wonderful donations of items for the yard sale at the beginning of May. If you have anything you would like to donate to the yard sale, we would love to have it…so if you have thought about spring cleaning or tidying up the garage…we would love to have the stuff you find that you no longer need or realized you never took out of a box when you moved 6 years ago. More information on where to place donated items will be available soon!

UPCOMING EVENTS FOR YOUR CALENDAR
- April 28: Mexico Mission Trip Meeting
- May 5: Senior Pictures due for Senior Night Video
- May 9-15: College Mission Trip to Dallas, GA
- May 16: Graduate Recognition Sunday
- May 19: Senior Night @ 7pm
- June 4-5: Yard Sale
- June 20-25: Middle School Mission Trip to Riverwood
- July 8-July 18: High School Mission Trip to Mexico
- July 25-31: Youth In Ministry Conference for High School

You are invited to a BIRTHDAY SHOWER honoring Miss Ashley Edmonds, bride-elect of Mr. Brad Barnes, Sunday, April 25, 2010 from 2-4 p.m. at Boones Creek Christian Church Fellowship Hall—505 Christian Church Rd., Gray. The couple is registered at Target and Bed, Bath & Beyond.

MAY BIRTHDAYS & ANNIVERSARIES need to be added to the calendar on the Lobby bulletin board.

There will be a BABY SHOWER for Megan Johnson on Sunday, May 2 from 3:00—4:30 p.m. in the Lower Auditorium. She is registered at Babies R Us (listed as: Megan Johnson in Coeburn, VA). It’s a girl!
ALL DAUGHTERS’ BANQUET
May 6, 2010 — 6:30 p.m.
Someday My Prince Will Come

The All Daughters’ Banquet is for women and girls of all ages because we’re all daughters of the King.

Attention All Princesses. It is time to dust off your glass slippers in preparation for The All Daughters’ Banquet which is scheduled for May 6th at 6:30. Tickets for the Royal Banquet can be purchased in the lobby beginning TODAY. A limited number of complimentary tickets are available—please see Mickie Warwick. Guests of all ages are invited to dress up in their finest princess attire! (that’s entirely optional of course!). Menu: Chicken Alfredo, Salad, Dessert, Drinks

Ticket prices:  
Age 10 & up — $10.00  
Age 3-9 — $5.00  
Age 2 & under—Free

There will be a sign up sheet in the Lobby for Men who would like to volunteer to serve the princesses.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED:

*Next Meeting will be April 28 at 6:00 p.m. in the Lobby.

Contact Jill Thompson (423-747-8879) or Tempa (477-2229) with any questions.

Cross†rails
(Crossroads’ Hiking Group)

➢ May 29—Laurel Rivers (Hot Springs, NC) — 5 mile hike — Meet at church at 10:00 a.m.

Any questions—contact Gether Irick (292-3973) or Drema Dutka (483-4459)

GRADUATE RECOGNITION
Sunday, May 16

If you are graduating from High School, College or with an Advanced Degree (Masters, Doctorate, etc.) please sign the list on the Lobby bulletin board. Graduate recognition will take place in both morning worship services on May 16.

Appalachian Christian Camp

Annual Spring Workday—Saturday, May 8th—8 a.m.-4 p.m.—Lunch Provided — We’ll be cleaning, landscaping, and repairing. The camp needs workers of all skill levels to come out and help get everything ready for the upcoming summer. If you are available on May 8th, grab a friend or two and come out. Let’s have a great showing from our church!

The Chair Set-up Crew is in need of some volunteers. If you would like to help out call Jackie Denny at 423-833-4665 or e-mail at jaciden@embarqmail.com.

Thank you so much for the beautiful flowers, cards, thoughts and prayers during the loss of my dad. Our friends at Crossroads mean so much to us and your kindness overwheels me.

Jim Fulwiler
1. Crossroads Kids Children’s Ministry - A GREAT PLACE TO SERVE:
   Is God tugging on your heart to jump out of the boat and serve in a dynamic way? There are many rewards just waiting for you volunteer in the Children’s Ministry. If you are interested in being a part of the Children’s Ministry please contact Mr. Jim.

2. Summer Church Camps at Camp ACC -
   If you haven’t registered your child to attend a session at Camp ACC, please pick up a Camp ACC brochure and take a look. Children’s lives are brought closer to Jesus during each day they spend at camp! There are several sessions to choose from. Camp ACC brochures can be found at the Adult & Children’s Information Centers.

3. Baby Dedication Day -
   **Date of Event:** Sunday, May 9, 2010
   **Time of Event:** During the Morning Services
   **Place:** Worship Center
   We will be devoting part of the service that day to introduce all the babies that were born from May, 2009 to the present and their families to the church. If you have a baby that you would like to be a part of this special day, please let us know by either placing your name, baby’s name and phone number on the list that is located at the Check-In Table in the Nursery or you can call the church office at 477-2229 and leave the details or you can email us at mr.jim@embarqmail.com.

4. Young Discipleship Team Meeting -
   **Date:** Sunday, April 25.
   **Time:** 4:00 - 5:00 PM
   **Where:** KID’S Church Room

5. Important Dates for Your Summer Calendar -
   **Sunday, May 9**   Baby Dedication Sunday
   **Tuesday, June 1**   Terrific Tuesday
   **Tuesday, June 8**   Kindergarten - 2nd Grade Game Night
   **Tuesday, June 15**  Terrific Tuesday
   **Tuesday, June 22**  3rd - 4th Grade Game Night
   **Tuesday, June 29**  Terrific Tuesday
   **Tuesday, July 6**   5th & 6th Grade Game Night
   **Tuesday, July 13**  Terrific Tuesday
   **July 26 - 30**     Vacation Bible School (VBS)

6. Dear Parents/Guardian,
   We are so glad that you and your children are a part of Crossroads Christian Church! As we continue to improve the KidZone Children’s Ministry, we need your help in giving us some information that would make it easier for us to contact you in an emergency situation. There are times in which a child gets hurt or sick at church and we need to reach a parent/guardian.

   By supplying us with your name and cell phone number along with the names and cell phone numbers of anyone else that is authorized to pick up your children, we can either call or text you if an emergency does occur. Your child either has received or will receive a card which needs to be filled out. Please either check the Permission to Call, Permission to Text or both boxes to let us know how you would prefer us to contact you.

   Thanks again for making Crossroads your church home!

   A brother in Christ,
   Jim Goehner (Children’s Minister)
   477-2229 (ext. 32)/jim@crossroadsgray.org

*****************************************************************************
**YOUNG AT HEART CUTTING**
(for adults close to 50 & older)

**Saturday, May 22**
Meet at church at 4:45 p.m.
Eat out (TBA)
Renaissance Center in Kingsport for "Sound Celebration"
Musical program by Men’s Barbershop Chorus—several men's quartets
(including our own Phil Robertson)

Reservations and advanced payment needed for musical performance by Sunday, May 16 — sign up and pay at Information Desk.
Tickets—$10.00 each
Make checks payable to Rebecca Sapp

**LATE JUNE EVENT:** Paddle Wheel Boat Trip in Knoxville